Wedding Preparation Check List

Initial Meeting with Priest/Deacon

$100 Deposit made to secure the date:

Initial Contact with Luke Rosen, Musician

Pre-Cana/Cana II Conference Date:

First Marriage Preparation Meeting: (number of meetings up to officiant and mentor couple)

Second Marriage Preparation Meeting:

Third Marriage Preparation Meeting:

Fourth Marriage Preparation Meeting:

Celebration of the Sacrament of Penance:

Acquired necessary documentation:

- Bride’s Baptismal Certificates
- Groom’s Baptismal Certificate
- Delegation from home pastor (if applicable)
- Marriage License

Liturgical Planning Meeting with Liturgical Ministry Director, Luke Rosen

Selections made for the Ceremony and marked on the Selection sheet

Church Fee sent to the Parish Office: (one month prior)

Guideline given to photographer/videographer

Fees given to the Parish for Musician (by rehearsal)